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There are few
things more
critical to the
future health of
our Synod than a
strong Lutheran
school system.
Teaching the faith
will prepare the
next generation to
take up the
mantle, both as
servants in fulltime church work
and as faithful
laymen. — Rev.
Bart Day quoted
in Lutheran
Christian
Education: What
Does This Mean?
(LEA eMonograph
by Martin and
Jean Marie Barlau.

Do you sometimes wonder?... Enough Faith?
(William Cwirla in The Lutheran Witness).
Needs support… Our Devastating Disregard for
Eldercare Workers (Jill Vitale-Aussem in Changing
Aging).
Flipside… Where Are Your Parents Tonight? (Ward
Tanneberg in Perspective).
New language for the Bible… American Sign
Language Bible Now Complete After 39 Years
(Jenny Mount in disrn).
Yearn for some deeper reading? See The
Ultimate Showdown Between the Power of Man and
the Power of God (Gene Veith in Cranach Blog).
Explore without leaving your home… Visit
LEAconnects for access to all LEA resources. Easy
to search and browse! No log in necessary. Come in
and browse around. (You don’t need to be a
member right now.) Give the search feature a try.
Some older resources may be gated, and you may
be asked to provide your email to verify your
membership. Be sure to use the email at which you
receive LEAnews. Use LEAconnects in place of the
“Resources” tab and search feature on LEA’s
website.
This week’s proverbial devotion: Speak Up from
the Proverbs for Teachers reprint series.
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